ADVISORY NO. 09, S. 2019
In compliance with DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013
This Advisory is issued not for endorsement as per DO 28 s. 2001,
but only for the information of Public and Private Elementary and Secondary Schools
January 21, 2019

2019 INTERNATIONAL MIND EDUCATION SPECIALIST TRAINING (MEST)

The International Mind Education Institute of the Philippines will be holding its 2019
International Mind Education Specialist Training with the theme, “Transformational Leadership
and Professional Growth Development” on February 22, 2019 at SM City Masinag Cinema.

Target participants are DepEd supervisors and personnel, principals, elementary and
secondary teachers.

Other details of the training including registration fee is indicated on the attached letter.

Interested participants are requested to submit a letter of intent addressed to the office
of the Schools Division Superintendent for record and reference subject to the approval of this
office. (Refer to the revised guidelines stipulated in DM No. 63, s. 2017).

Participation of both public and private schools shall be subject to the NO-
DISRUPTION OF CLASSES POLICY stipulated in DepEd Order No. 9, s. 2005 entitled
Instituting Measures to Increase Engaged Time-on-Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith.

For the information of the field.

HRD-att. 2019

Antipolo City Sports Educational Hub, Seni. L. Sumulong Circle, Brgy. San Isidro, Antipolo City 02) 630-3110 www.depedantipolo.com
“EDUKASYONG TAPAT AT SAPAT PARA SA LAHAT”
January 14, 2019

DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
SCHOOL DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT
DEPED ANTIPOLo

LETTER OF INVITATION FOR 2019 INTERNATIONAL MIND EDUCATION SPECIALIST TRAINING (MEST)
“Transformational Leadership and Professional Growth Development”

Dear Dr. Bautista:

Warmest greeting from IYFI!

We would like to take this opportunity to extend our gratitude for your unwavering support to our organization especially during 2017 MEST held in Sta. Lucia East Grand Mall, Cainta, Rizal which was attended by around 400 teachers and educators.

IYF together with the International Mind Education Institute (IMEI) was founded with the concept of A Changed Mind, A Changed Life, A Changed World by endowing leadership advocacy through a progressive and challenging mindset which is indeed needed for the development of the students and youth in general in the country.

IYF and IMEI in cooperation with the local offices of the Department of Education have implemented the Mind Education program across different places in the Philippines for the past three years where more than 60,000 teachers and educators have been in attendance in our joint events.

For this year, we will be holding “2019 International Mind Education Specialist Training Theme “Transformational Leadership and Professional Growth Development.”

At Antipolo, this month of February with around 500 teachers, principals, supervisors, and school officials from the city of Antipolo and nearby areas as expected participants. Kindly note that there is a minimal fee of PhP6,000.00 wherein 50% amounting to PhP3,000.00 that covers the registration fee will be shouldered by the participants, while the other 50% will be sponsored by IMEI.

Once again, we are requesting your good office to support this international seminar through a wide dissemination of invitation to principals, teachers and school officials to attend the said event.

In this regard, we cordially invite you, your Supervisor, Principals, Head Teachers, and Teachers to partake in this event, as follows:

Activity: International Mind Education Specialist Training
Venue: SM City Masinag Cinema
Date: February 22(Fri) Pre-Registration 10:30am-7:00pm; 23(Sat) 8am-5pm; 24(Sun) 8am-5pm
Participants: DepED Supervisors and Personnel, Principals, Elementary and Secondary Teachers
Registration Fee: PhP3,000.00 (Inclusive of the Book “Who are You Who is dragging me, International Certificate w/CPD Units, Guide book, Tomorrow Magazine and Lunch)
PhP2,500 for second-timer (Inclusive of International Certificate, Guide book and Lunch)

Interested delegates may apply online http://geoo.pl/zdLoRh

The following are the good points about the said event:
1. This will serve as an orientation or workshop to all principals and teachers who will join the Mind Education Specialist Training in Korea or Japan on April 2019 or 2020(Exclusively for 300 Filipino Teachers only)
2. Opportunity to have an International Mind Educator License once participated in Korea’s event.
3. To strengthen leadership capabilities and change youth’s mindset to be the future leaders of the next generation.

We hope that these requests merit your most favorable consideration. Thank you very much!

Respectfully yours,

Mr. Robin Bresurreccion
Director, IMEI MANILA

Noted by:

Mr. Nam Kyung Hyun
President, IYF Philippines
Director, IMEI Southeast Asia
Republic of the Philippines
Professional Regulation Commission
Manila

CPD COUNCIL FOR PROFESSIONAL TEACHERS

Awards this

Certificate of Accreditation

to

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FELLOWSHIP (IYF), INC.

Lot 2 & 4 Blk 229 Mindanao Ave. Extn., Neopolitan Subd., Brgy. Pasong Putik, Fairview Quezon City

For having completed the requirements for Continuing Professional Development (CPD) as CPD Provider in accordance with the “Implementing Rules and Regulations (IRR) of Republic Act No. 10912, otherwise known as the CPD Act of 2016” set forth by the PROFESSIONAL REGULATION COMMISSION in Resolution No. 1032, Series of 2017.

Accreditation No. 2018-140

Given this 14th day of March 2018.
Expires on 13 March 2021.

ROSITA L. NAVARRO
Chairperson
2019 International Mind Education Specialist Training

“Transformational Leadership and Professional Growth Development”

Date: February 22(Fri) 10:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Pre-Registration at SM City Masinag Cinema
February 23(Sat) 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
February 24(Sun) 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Program: Mind Lecture, VIP Guest Lecture, Performance & Many More.

Venue: SM City Masinag Cinema

Event Details:
Participants: DepEd Supervisors and Personnel, Principals, Elementary and Secondary Teachers
Registration Fee: P 3,000 (Inclusive of:
* Self-Development Book of Mind Education
* International Certificate with CPD Units
* Guide Book
* Tomorrow Magazine
* Seat Reservation
* Lunch

Php 2,500 for second-timer (Inclusive of International Certificate, Guide book and Lunch)

You may apply online http://goo.gl/zdLqRh

For more information:
TEL: NO: 02-257-4138
GLOBE: 0917-904-5243
SMART: 0918-476-5317
IVF Manila
904 Deipan St. Tondo Manila
Facebook.com/imei.manila
@IVF_Philippines
iyfmanila@hotmail.com

Hosted by:
International Youth Fellowship
International Mind Education Institute Philippines

A CHANGED MIND A CHANGED LIFE A CHANGED WORLD
## INTERNATIONAL MIND EDUCATION SPECIALIST TRAINING

**APPLICATION FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST NAME:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAST NAME:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLE INITIAL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDER: MALE [ ] FEMALE [ ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESIGNATION: TEACHER [ ] PRINCIPAL [ ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT NO.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL ADDRESS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME ADDRESS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO YOU HAVE PASSPORT? YES [ ] NO [ ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMARKS: (FOR IYF STAFF USE ONLY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2019 INTERNATIONAL MIND EDUCATION SPECIALIST TRAINING IN SM CITY MASINAG CINEMA

February 22 (FRI) PRE-REGISTRATION 10:30AM-7PM
23 (SAT) 8AM - 5PM
24 (SUN) 8AM - 5PM
IYF MANILA OFFICE 904 Delpan St. Tondo, Manila

CONTACT NUMBERS:
Globe: 0917-904-5243
Smart: 0918-476-5317

Email Add: iyfmanila@hotmail.com

Apply online: [http://goo.gl/ctLqRh](http://goo.gl/ctLqRh)
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